Nutr:iti on Respons(3'f'esting'
Irlew Patient Orierrtation
Welcome

to hellp yrlLt improve your lreralth.

!

lf you are like most pi3ople who come to us for
help, tiren most likelly:
o You ha've one or rnore health conditions that

o

have becomel chronic and,
You have probably tried conventional medicine

or even alternativr: practitionelrs and did

.

get the results

,yor.r

not

hopr:d for and,

Thel;e conditions are irnpacting your personal
life, your relal.ion:,hip:; with ,your :rpouse or
children, your career or jotr performance,
and,/6r your personal finances and,

o You know that, as time

g,oes tV,, these

conditions are not goirrg to get better and will
probably ccrntinuer to worseln unless vou
change what y,cu are cloing arnrl do something
really effectirre abor.rt it.

lf tfris describes y<lu and you are read,y to make
a real demand fr:r improvement tl-rat will put you
bacll in charge of y'our own health, therr Vou have
come to the right place.

lf you \^/iant 1to get healtlry and stay healthV, irt is
rmportarnt that you undr:rrstand what Nutrition
Responr;e Testing

you are a Nutritiorr Response Testing; case and

you follow our re,cornmendation:; to the letter,
therr there is hope tlr;rt you will rr:ceivr: the help
you need to restore your health.

What is N utriition Flgpronse'l'estinef
Nutrition Response T'esting is a non-inv,asive system of
the body in ordr:r to determine the
underlying causes of ill health. !Vhen rnese are
corrected through safe, nalural, nutritional rneans, the
body can repair itself in order to attain and maintain
more ootimum health
analyzin,g

Nutrition Response 1-esting is verV precise and
scientific. However, if lw,ere to analyze you using
Nutrition Response Testing before it w;ls explained to
you, you might l'ind it strarrg;e, or simply

- only because it is

not believable

probably verv different from

anything, you may have expr:rienced berfore.

this because urhen I l'ir:;t savr this type
of work being done, my fi;51 reaction was "Hmm, what
is this strange stuff?" No one was nlore skepl.ical than
was. As a result, I studied Nutrition llespon;e Testing
extensively to see if it was f lr real. And I am sure happy
I can understanri

I

I did

becaus;e

it

has greatly helped me

improve

my

health and the health of so marny patients. []ecause oJ
Nutrition Response Testing, we are here ancl are able
cl0ll5-l(l L5 \t rnlrtOr Rlst'or:;t lr.stlrt; rs a resrstereC sFRvt( t: \1r\RK

v,rh,at

our recommenoattons

Otherwiser, \/ou are less lil.lely to follow through iand
actua ly ,Co what you need to do to get well. lf 'you
don't follo'w, through, you \Mon't get well. And if r,, 13 g
are not going to get well, r,vhy do it in the first placei,

The re;ulls we have be,en having urith Nutrition
Respon:;er Testing are oftern in the 90% and br:tter
rangLr. l-l're only reason we are here is to help yoLt get
well. \A/er havr: no other re;ason for being frere and
hopefully, \/ou are here for that sarne r{lason. That is
why | \,t/ant to make su re you get the correct
understancling of what Nutrition Response Tesl.in61
right f ro nr 1,he :;tar1.

is

What Makes this, t\trrproach Unique?

In

rneldical pr,actice therr: are two kr:1r par1,s: tthe
g[qgryts s_(identifying and,/or rraming ther "disr:as,e'' or
syndr<lnre,l and the

ll

is and

are brased orr.

In lJutrition
or treal

treatmqrt Idrugs, surgery, etc.).

R,esponse Tr:stinrg

clrsea:se

we do not

diagnrrse

- but wer a so have trvo part:;:

tthe

analvsis (ttre assessment of yglur bodv's r:urrent heialth
statqll_,arrrJ tlhe personalizeld health_improvernlr-'nt
progrSnr [rs1q1 desiened cl i n i ca I n ut riticrn).
Simpli, prut, f irst we do an iarralvsis, and then we cle:;.1g1
a natug3rl heah:h improvemgpt oropram_to help y'ott
handile u,'hal" we find in our analysis of your Lrody
and con,lition,

First the Analvsis.
The arra ysi:; s rJone throug;h testing the body's ner\/ous
svste rn.

Nutritiott R,:sponse Testing an,alyzes different arei:ls on
sur{acer of the body tlrat relate to the state of
health and to the flow of errergy in erach and e,verv
orgarr and lunction of the llody.

the

This inforrralion is derived frorn the part of the nen,ous
system rvhose job it is to rr:gulate the furrctions of el;;rch
and ev'ery,crgan.

Interesting,ly, since the hurnan anatomv has not
changr:d signiiticantly in rthousands of years, the
utilizaticn of these organs f areas have become
extremely' useful in our prarctice because tnev are so
accu rate

!

o\\ned br lrreddir: Lliari. .All Rrslits Rr:s;cn ed

Nutritircn Response'l-esting'
Nlew Patient (Jrierrtation
I'hink /\@ut tt
Each arr:a til-rat gives a response rep.esents a specific
organ, tissue, or func,tion, ;rnd indicates the r:ffect that
energy/ or the lack ol'energ1y, is having on the body. By

testing these organs //ar,3as, we have a system of
monitoring your body ,at e,ach visit tfr;rit has proven to
be extrr:mely;lccurilter r:linically, and that helps us
identify exar:tly what tfre brrdy needs and how well we
are meeting that neerJ.
Doesn't this sound like sonrething yorJ woulcl want for

yourself in order to predict,,with certainty, what is
needed ,and wanted by the body to g€tyou to the next
stage of imprclvr:d health?

Your "pers;onalized
Health lmorovef ment prosrann,,
Let':; :;ay ltlre liver
what )

or kidney areas are ,,activer,,.

Our nexl. step is to tes,t specific, tinre_testecl and
proven, hi;3hest-possible quality nutritional formr.rlas
against thr:se weak areas, to lind which ones bring the
organT/areas back to strength.

Our decarlers of clinical exprerir:nce tell us that wherr we
havel founrrJ the correct nutritional su pplemenrs, as
indicalteC by this procedurer, and have worked out a
highly prersonalized nutritional supplern,ent scheclule,

we have iclentified the most important first :;tep
correcting ll're underlying rJeficiency

How Do \Are Do The
N

utrition

_

Resroornse Tes;ting Ana

lvsisf

lf lwerr: to hcrok you up to an eklr:tro-carrdiograph
machine and take a reading, that would make

l-hen

in

or

mbarance tnat
caused the, organ/area to bre active in the first place. By
following the program as Flr,3cisely as possible, you are

well on yrlur way to restorirrg normal function;rnd
improving, your health.

perfect sense to you, right?

It's that

What is actually happrerring ciuring this procedure'l
Electrical energ\/ frorn the heart is running over the

In meclicine, the medical d,tr:tor makes a diagnosis; antl
then uses drugs or surgery to attack or suppress the
symptonr, on to surgically remove the,,offendirrg,,

wires. This

electr cal energy makes the
electrocardiograph record the energ,/ pattern in the

form of a graph or chart. lcould then s;tudy this
graph and tellyou what it all means,

Here is ivhat we do with Ilutrition Response Testing.
Instead rrf connectinlg electrodes to the arr:as being
tested, the Nutritiorr lletspronse Testing practitioner
contacts these areas with his/her own hand. With the

other hilnd, he/she vuill test the nruscle of your
extendecl arm. lf the orglan/area being contacted is
"active" the nervous systern will relspond by reducing

rsinnple

!

organ rJr rn;rll'unctioning part.

In Nutritiorr

we u:;e .,DESlGl\l ED
to correct the cause o1'1he

Response Tr:sting

CLINNC.At NUTRlTlON"
problem, s;r: that the booy

can regain 1,he abilitl, to

correld: il.se,lf.

\A/hat is Desiened tllinical Nutrition?
"Desi5;rred Clinical Nutrition'' is exactly that: designed
(espe,trolly' prepored bosed <tn o specifit: pion) clinircal

energy to the extendr:d arnr, and the arm will weaken
and drop. -fhis dro;c signifies urrde,rl,ying srress or
dysfunction, which can be arTecting yor:r health.

(pertoini,ng lo the results gotten in clinical use or octr.rol
proclit.e on huge numbers of potients over mony yeltrsl
nutrition lreol food, designed by noture lo enobl,e t,he,
body l'ct reaoir itself ond grc'w, heoltht'ully).

Whv i:; thr: Person
Who Referred You Ferelins l3etteril

In nrost cases it is concentrated, whoie focld in a
tablet, capsulle or powder, prepared using a unique
manutfacturing process that preserves all of the active
enzyrres and vital compone,nts that make it work as
Naturer intenrCed. These real food supp|:ments ha,ve
been rCesig;ned to match thre needs of the body, as
deternrirrecl by the positivr: response:;howrr rryhen
tested agains,t the active Nutrition Response Tesl ng
organsi/areas that were found on Vour individr.r al
Nutrition liesponse Testing analysis. The:;e a re
nutrients \/ou are simprlr,r not getting, or not

Because we did a Nutrition Response 1-estin51 analysis
for him or her, we found tfre "active" org;ans/areas, and

then made specific nutritional recornrnendations to
help the body return to an improved state ,rf health.
Most importantly, the persrrn is follorruing through on
our recornmendations.
We are prepared to clo the exact same thing for you
now. How does that sound tc you? Flowever, the best
is vet to c:ome.

;assinrilieting, in your current die,t.

.l-esting'
Nurtrition Response
NIew Patient Orientation

These deficiencies may Lre due

to your past personal
eating habits and roul.ines,, but it is for sure due, in
some large extent, to the lack of quality in the foods

2. We rnilke these highly concentrated therapr:utrc

commercially available in grocery stores,
todav.

That's urfry they are called "lo,od supplernr:nts.,,

or

resraurants

An exanrple of a whr:lel food could br: r:arrorts, Carrots
are high in V'itomin A _Qompkl. l\ ', contplex,, is

of many diff,erent parts that
together. Synthetic vitamin A doers not co nta tn
the whole "\y'itamin lt Cornplex" found in nature. So, if
we were looking for a foocl high in V'itamin A, carrots
something made u;r

work

might be onr: of our chorces.

lf one actually were

clef

icient in any oi the components

of Vitamin A Comple>1, one,ryould be vrise to :;eek out a
Ihat wars made from v,,lrole foods that
were rich in this com;clerx - not fronn chermicals reengineered in a laboratorv to lc,ok like cne little part of

supplement

the

Vitarmin

labeled

ias

A

Complr:x

that has erroneouslv been

"Vitamin A."

Designed Clinical Nutritiorr is not'rf,ver-the-counter,
vitamins. Ctver-the-counlter vitanrins are pharma-

ceuticall,y engineered chernical fracl ircns of vitarnin
structures reproduced in a laboratory, gu.rr,re they
are not made from whole foods, "ovr:r-thel-counter,,
vitamins are not "genuine replacement partr;,,as they
lack many of the essential elernents normally present
in WHOI-E foods. [Please ;rsk about our audio (.D. ,'The
Whole Truth About l,litomins," for an entertilining, indepth explanation of this a:;pect of virtamins and other

fornrulation:; available to \/ou in tablets, r:apsules, or in
powdrarerl form to "suppk:nnent,,your currernt cl iet.

3.

on your inrlivirdual situartion, we mrgnt
ire that you make :some sper:il ic change:; in
rJie,t & eating habits, and in your routines, in order
to bring atrr:ut the best po:;sible results.
Depernding

also
your

rec;u

How are These p,roclucts produced?

One exanrple of a rJersigned clirrical nutrition
that we us13 is called "'Catalvn,,. Ihis

supplernrent

produ,ct irs produced by sl arting with a raride variet,,r of
carefulll, chosen organica ly'grown vegetables, taking
the rnraterr and fiber out using a vacuum, low hr:at
process - rvithout heatingl or cooking the vegetables,
and Ihen Lrtilizing the conce,ntrated food to ma[<r,r a
bottle o1' litiarrdard Process Catalvn Tablets;.

The illey' 1o this whole pror:edure is the way
done, using the "standard Pror:ess" methrod:

il

is

,\. Standard Process nutrients are deriv'ed frorn plants
grown on their own farms, in soil free ol pesticider:r -_
and n,o r:hemicals are ever ursed. ph.D.'s check thr: :;oil
before tl'rr: seeds are scru/n, to nrakr: sure of the
fertilit,/ rll'thre soil - and €ven the weeding is done by
ha nd.

B. Tl-re nriachinery

involved irr the processing of

tl"rt,rse

nutrit iona I s Lr pplemerrts. l

produr-ts, is nlade of glass and s;tainless steel onrr/.

Vitamins that are bein13 used all over today
generalllr only need to harre a small p€'rcentage of their
actual content derived from natural sourc:es to be
labeled "natural". lf they are not derived frrrm whole
foods, they often make yrlu even mcrre deficient and
nutritionally out-of-bralancel. They can creilte other
health problem:; because theV do not contain all of
the co-factors found in nature that make the vitamins

C'. Tfre lemperature used in proces:;ing harves;t.ed
plant:; is never raised abc,v,e the point of 90 degrees
Fahrenrhr:it,:so that the active ingreclients arer not

work.
So-called "scienlific reserarch," clone with these shoddy
substitutes, repeatedly "proves" that vitaminrs don't do
much good for anyone! Carr you imagine who pays for

these "researches"?

cooked; t ht:y 1sm31^ active and alive, an,C have a
long sl'relf

your body's organs/areas,
we help you to deterrnnine ther exact nutrients Vou
need to supplement lrour diet, in order to brirrg about
balance and betler health.
Through an analysis

'*rV

Your v terlity'and energy is rlerrived from live f o o d . f,4ost

foods avail;rble today are rletad - or are not really,fr.rotls
at all - ;rs; in boxed cereals, canned vegetables;, :;oda
pop, etc. '/ou can readily understand t h e diffr:rence
between dead, devitalized pseudo-foods, with the
synthetic <lr isolated vitarn n:s on the one hancl, and
"Desigrne,d C.llnical Nutritiorr" and a diet of real food:;, on
the other.

!;uMNtAR'[

l.

lif e.

is a Great Deill of Technolosv and
Know-How Berhjnd What We Do

fhere

o1'

Having; Lreen devloped thrrrugh decades

of clinical use

on tens c,l thousands o1' p,atients, a nd on

patients

from rnan,/ rlifferent types of health care practitionel.s,
C:(l()-i-l0l5Nt rtttttorRrsrrtrsrTrsrrrc;i:,;are.qrsterecl sFRvr(E\l.\RK(j\\nedbi

Fr,:drlie

[_i

arr...\ll RishtsRes:rr.:d

1

Nutritircn Rosponse -l-esting'
Irlew Patient Orielrtation
you can be assured lthat Nutrition Respronse Testrng is
capable of evaluating and s,rlving your health concerns.

An analysis of your ilctiv'e c,rgans T,areas will be
performed on each follow up visit. Often these
follow up visits alsc, reveal additlonal layers of
dysfunction. These can then be addressr:d in the
correct !;equence for your Lrody.
Each patient gets a completely individrralized prograrn.

Very much like opening a combination lock, you must
use the right rrumbers in the right serquence and in

the right direction at the right tirne
opens easily,

r

lV'hat vue do

o

Flovr anrn why we do it

r

What you need to do to
restorinpl you r health

- then the lock

correct sequence its reveak:d thr<lugh Nutrition
Response Testing, e,ven tl-re nrost cr:nrplicated cases

can be handled.

ls it Possible to Restorel Your Healthr?

Many people we sree in our practice have eaten
themselves into their cu rrent state c,f ill-lhealth, to
one degree (f,r another. Ther de,ficiencies; or imbalances
lead to a breakdown in resistance, or irnmunitv, and a
loss of tlhe ability to cope vvith environmental stresses
(food, inrmune, chemicarl or otherwise),

t'lat it is possible to

reverse

!

What cc,uld be more natural? What could be more
correct? Each cetll, tissue, arrd orgarr in your lbody is in
the process of replacing it:;elf every day, month, and
year. The health of each organ i:; deperrdent o,n making

the correct nutrients

a,v;rilable

to u pgrade or

to

maintain the health of tlre body at a cellular level.

Designed Clinical Nutriticrn provides
materia

the ri13ht basic

l:;.

Nutrition Re:;ponse Testing
use

to bring about

1:ells

lrlutrition

(f,1uerlifv

to

Our lon,g-tt:rnt experience n a wide variety of

lf our araly:;is

indicates

that you are not a Nutrit

on

Resporrse 'Ie:sting case, thr:n irr all probability, whilt,: a
nutritirrnral program may givr: \/ou sorne br:nef it, it n.1av
not give you the maximum results you delsire.

We witsh y,ou the best of lur:k in your quest to take Lr;rck
full resprrnsihility for your health. .,lust remenrber Lo do
it one str:p ilt a time, and th;rt we are herer to guide you
in that qur3st,

Once ,we accept your case, \/ou can count on us; to
do everything in our power to help yor.r achieve yr:lur
health ob;ectives, and to l"ielp you achierve a healtl"rier,
happier

lifer.

May y'ou never be the same:.

you when anrl what to

Victoria M. Ciotra D"C.
5-ai(r9

And once that is achieved, clo yr:u see how you might
be able to use this approach to stay well?

Parrna"

Ridge ltr,i.

0hio

:14

l2t)

;i4()-888- i-i.i:)

Now yor; have the cornplete 1-2-3 package. you
Knorr'/:

i:,; a

c;a:;es

help you. llowever, if you are a "Nutrition Response
Testing ,3,lse"', then, in our experience, it is our br:lief
that notring else will help you as much.

ther desired rersult.

( ll)05-l()15 Nt.rntttrtr Rrsl,orsr I-Estt\(;

be31

Respon:;er I'estins patient?

tells us tfrr: lirst thing we nnust deterrrrine is,whether
or nol. !,ou are a "Nutrition Response Tersting iCase,,, lf
you are NOI a "Nutrition llesponse .Iesrting Case,, tlren
it is r"rnlikerly that Nutritiorr Response Tr3s;ting will r:r,rer

With thi:; understanding of what we do, can you see
how we might be able to help you do something
eff ective to get yoursr:lf wel ?

now

the potential of

high as 9(lllti, or better.

How Do You

So, yes, the good nerus is

h,ave

rrd staying healthy.

But in ther end you are the one responsible for y,r:ur
own concliti<ln. And with our guidance, r,,ue feel that-- if
you ar€r a Nutrition Resporrse Testing case _ your
chancr:s o:[ greatly imprcvinlg your hea th can br:r as

Therefore, since eveny case is differenl, by following the

the procr:ss

a

rr.sist:recL stR\ t( L V.\RK (r\\.1lJd b\ Fr':ddr

--

(.-

l.rn. .{11 l{ights Re:;r:rr trl.

